[Stellate ganglion radiofrequency neurolysis under CT guidance. Preliminary study].
Sympathetically maintained pain syndrome of the upper limb is difficult to treat even with high doses of specific medication. Stellate ganglion block by in situ injection of a local anesthetic is an efficient and accepted method for diagnosis and treatment. The sedative effect is however transitory linked to the short effect of the drug. CT guidance, displaying an excellent contrast between soft tissues, bones, vessels and nerves, is a well suited and safe mean of guidance. Seven patients suffering from reflex sympathetic dystrophy were treated by stellate ganglion radiofrequency (RF) neurolysis at two sites (C7 and T1). Patients were evaluated for pain before and immediately after the procedure and at three months. Four patients had a significant (50%) pain relief lasting at 3 month. One patient had a temporary pain (one week) and 2 no pain relief. No patient had a Horner syndrome. One patient had a temporary neuralgia of surrounding nerves (brachial plexus). RF neurolysis of stellate ganglion under CT-guidance is precise and appears efficient but further investigation on a larger cohort of patients is needed.